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HE OLEW IN TWO MIUUION8

Yntiiic Mr. ltrtlfH tnliftHfcinrn Weill nl
tlii HhIo ii f n Million it Vmir.

'

ISrtrly In tlh' prltit of 1R88 tlifif wim
n fiudtlonnblp wi'dillng I" WimliliiHtoti
Tliermithn'tliiKturtlHR vvcn Mr. Alr--

nnilcr U Itolictln. nf PbllHdt'lphlti. nml
-- Ml Mnrj Mutt, of tills Hly Nollln-- r

of tliu pnrlti wu nf iiri' nt tin' tftne '
mid innrli fomnnMit win tii:iil In regard
to tho wedding. It wiih known, how
ever, tlmt tho groom would' eoino In hw
ecvIou of a largo citato, nntl everybody
thought Miss Mott win milking n Iticlty
cntcli. It wan ti wise of love nt first
bight, nml ii .tunrrlsige would Imvo fol-

lowed nt n mouth's notice but for the
fact tlmt Mr. Roberts win not in Ilium-clii- l

condition to undertake tho inalnte-nnnc-

of u household. At the time Miss
Mott wiih it Kinder in the choir of a well
known church hero

Shortly after the wedding, ami when
Robert becanie of iige, he came into
possesHion of $2,000,1)00 This money hail
been amusped by his lather through
lucky oil speculations in Pennsylvania
On the Htrongth of this Inheritance Mr
and Mrs. Roberts indulged tn n

'

trip, and upon their return npetit
fceveral months at n fashionable hotel in
this city. Later they took up their iesi-deuc- e

in Philadelphia, when they lived
In fetyle. Roberts bad a hotting stnblo,
a steam yacht, n pack of hounds, and
suddenly developed sporting proclivities
lie seemed to take a special liking to
prize fighters, and went mi far as to
nnke them welcome to his own home
He would entertain them in royal shape

On one evening there wua an eleven
round light in tho parlor, and the facts
at the timo were wired all over the coun-
try. On this occasion much of the valu-
able furniture wns demolished, and Al-

exander Roberts, in a bout with an out-
sider, received injuries which confined
him to his room for KOino timo. Tho in-

nocent young wife naturally tool: excep-
tions to the manner in which she wus
being erposed ,in public, regardless of
the fact that her every desire, from u pe-

cuniary point of view, was granted. She
protested, and within a year they had
separated.

Roberts has proved his nbility as a
spendthrift, for within tho short period
of two years he "almost completely ex-

hausted his largo fortune. Ho left Phil-
adelphia, went west and located in Den-

ver, Colo. Mrs. Roberts filed a bill in
the Denver comt for divorce She al-

leges that it haa become impossible for
her to live with him, and that tho most
of her husband's monoy is gone, and un-

less restrained he will very soon make
way with all of it. Washington Critic.

A ClilId'M Advlco on Mosquito lilies.
The mosquito crop in Now Jersey is

nearly exhausted for tho year, and the
annual importation of quips concerning
the merry little insects is running low
in the newspaper markets. There re-

mains one to be published, however.
Tho following story is a peculiarly funny
mosquito story by reason of its truth
Two little Jersey tots compared the num-
ber of mosquito bites upon their respect-
ive bodies as they laj; in their cots over
beyond tho meadows one night recently.

"How many bites have you got, Toot-eie?-"

said one.
"Thirteen," came promptly the an-

swer; and then, "How many have yon
got to scratch?"

"I've got fourteen," was the sobbing
reply.

Then came tho tiny comforter with the
following ndvire: "Don't scratcu your
bites, dearie, because all the moieyou
don't scratch them all tho worse they
don't hurt." New York Tribune.

Wuut tho Editor Loft.
--Tho South Dakota. Editorial associa-,tio- n

took a trip to tho Black hills recent-
ly, and wbilo there a banquet was ten-
dered tho uowspaper men by'tho citizens
of Deadwood. When they peached the
dessert stage tho boys judiciously select-
ed all tho ripe fruit, leaving tho green
stuff untouched. A bell boy an or
phan of tender age slipped into the"
dining room as they filed out, and after
filling up on the unripe fruit was seized
with pangs of remorse and died before
tho editors could got out of town. Suita-
ble resolutions of regret were introduced
by the proper committee in returning
thanks to their entertainers, and as one
of their number wroto a week later-"Thi- s

sad 'event cast a gloom over the
entire party, and very nearly spoiled our
appetites during the remainder 'of the
trip." Chicago Herald.

Tens for Practical Jokers.
A device displayed by tho ubiquitous

street fakirs is a combination fountain
pen and pencil. They sell for ten cents,
and go off like-ho- t cakes from the Bat-
tery to Hurlem. Buyers of theso cheap
fountain pens soon discover that they
are uot ns satisfactory as the sellers Eaid.
Tho pens leak from the point and joints,
und the writers' hands in a moment be-

come fearfully daubed. Mast of tho
buyers pocket their inky fingers and
wait to join in the general laugh tho
crowd gives to the next buyers.

A fakir sold forty of fhese tricky pens
in less than an hour on Park row, aniLL
not u single ruan was warned by tho by-

standers. The crowd roared when a
woman bought one, duubed hor fingers,
threw" it away and walked on. New
York Herald.

A Dlm NotoI Victim,
It was developed nt tho hearing in

Chicago of a lad of ouly 11, nrr.ested for
theft, that he belonged in Arkansas, and
had run away from homo and traveled
nl through Mexico, Lower California
and the greater part of this country.
His Iittlo brain has evidently been set
afiro by sensational literutuie, fpr whrn
brought into court a big revolver was
peeping out of liia hip pocket. When
arrested ho was boarding a freight train
for the west. Philadelphia Ledger.

rirrjiroof.
"I thoiiKht tlmt buildiiiK was fire-

proof," remarked Bums, us ho looked nt
the ruins.

"Well, it's pretty (jood proof of n fire
just now anyhow," retunuil Under-wrlhto-

I'uck. -

lltiu.ciimlilc,
"He shouliln't my Uioulder urim to

thotu citviilry men."
Why notr

"Thuy Imvp nolhlnn hut worU U

ouj;ht to wiy uhouJdor UUwlga." Now
York tiuu.
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GimiSTMAS IN PERU.

THE flflBAT VttTIVAL IN A IUMM6IV

LUIS I6TTING

It tfomt". In ttm ttnltlil of I In. Onttlnix
Untiling ofliiiiii mitt li Cfclehrntcil
Audit IHeiomtiiK Willi iMoWfM-- .Y filil-ru-

ItrllKlllin Mnllilii).

Ac till) HPHKoh cotiMTrtttril by nil Chris
tlntl peoplci, of whatever tnto or clltno,
drawn nenr, how few of us ivnllw how rtlf
feii'titly It Is obMtrveil iicoordlng tn tho pti
bllleu of the observer oil' this Klobe of ours.
Itself no nmnll itnUtnni In the Initnonsltr
df the universe! Tho northern nations of
ICuropo welcome It with kk)i! cheer and no

the dwellers on Kncllsli
soil with j tile log ami mistletoe, our own
people with wreaths of "evergreen nml
holly, and union,? till those there lliigorr) the
fragrance of I lie ancient traditions of kooiI
old St. Nicholas, the (rlcml, with
team of reindeer nail burden of toys, which
the legends loll were ineniit for illstrllm
tlon among tho good llltleehlldiptt.

Hut this Utjilutoufoilous for Christmas
title How tin oar neighbors of warmer
climes l.eop the festival)1 Far litem Santa
Clans ami Ills out Ht would hv iiniyniery
too deep to be pcluttntt-i- l The mil snow
thej lrtM'excr seen lies mlh.M nivnyoiptlic
stopus of ilielr viilcantii.s They hae nc cr
beard the merry jlusle of the sleigh bell or
the keen ting oT the ideate on il frosty
mornbiK, while u ttuow storm would itston
ish thetn tw much as wo should be iiuincd
by the Importation of one of l lii.lr earth
quakes

iirt t:ili it ninfi hi Pprii. nllr lmcK
southern sister llles-ns- with a climate
almost peifcit, where the huliottope grows
wild on the hillside and llowcrs bloom all
the year round, there Is no more gentle,
kindly, hospitable ptsiple on e.utli Lima,
the capital, is for thclionuty unci
grace of Its ladies, anil tho children tire like
nulmatcd Uhristmus curds. There-- is no
ji'iilousy of tho foreigner Ho Is welcomed,
cntcrUiitiril mid treated kindly and fairly
by the government and the people I.He
In Peru is of n quieter, gentler character
than us we know it in the hurry and rush
of our Imsinewi eagerness, and one who
has 11 rod umouK them and learned to ap-
preciate their lovable qualities will often
send back a ttrnteful Rlanco of retrospec-
tion,
Aa trar'lcrs oft loolr back at otc, when eastward

darUjr koIor,
TO Bor.o upon thu light tbajr nil faint behind

tllein plowing
Among the Anglo-Saxo- n dwellers In

Peru Santu Clans is not forgotten, and
the approach of Christmas is looked for
ward to with eager expectation in many n
childish heart. The fabled shoe of the an
cient dame with her numerous ptogeny,
the kIoss slipper of Cinderella, and the
trials and triumphs of the Sleeping Beauty,
are as familiar to thent as to ourou-t- i little
ones Perhaps some who may read theso
.linos may remember a dozen years ago to
have sec' ae parlors of ouo of the leading
forcigu families In I.inin filled with a de-
lighted utulicnco to witness the debut of
the daughter of tlic house us Cinderella,
tho beautiful child bearing herhclf with its
perfect self possession aa the bride of the
prince as site afterward showed when, at
tho drawing room of hor majesty, in Lon
don, bhe bowed before tho queen, herself
the fairest among them nlL

But Peru lies a few degrees south of the
equator, and while the American boy is
burnishing his skates or putting his sled
in order, his Peruvian brother is hastening
to tho sea.sh.ore, and the summer bathing
sca.son is at its height. Christmus gifts
are not so plentiful, the shops not so
crowded with puzzled customers, nor their
windows so Oiled with dazzling novelties
as with us; but a beautiful custom obtains
there, as throughout all South American
countries As tho sexson rolls on npuco
and the sacred anniversary draws nigh,
one of the largest rooms is set apart, and a
stago improvised, on which is, built up, in
varying degrees of' detail, according to tho
ability of the family.-- a representation of
the scene at Bethlehem, with ull its stir
rotindiugs faithfully shown. In the dis
tanco aro tho shepherds watching their
flockB-cth- e wise menof theeast in royal
robes, bringing gifts from afar, and in tho
foreground the humble manger, with tho
holy family grouped around the cradle,
while the star of Bethlehem nhltics briKhtly
in the sky aboXe. Gold, silver and jewels
nre lavished on the decoration of the scene,
days aro devoted to perfecting its snmlU-n- t

detail, and on Christmas eve, aud for days
thereafter, friends and visitors tiro ad
mittcd to gnze and ad i A Ire.

At the Chi'Ktmas season In Lima com-
ing us It does at midsummerthe skies are
cloudlet und.the uir is tempered by tho
breeze from the Pacific, which rails plao
idly along the shores of Peru Ah the
btief twilight of the tropics fades, tho
jeweled cross of the southern hemisphere
risa in the sky, the uveuues of the plaza
begin to 1111, bright eyes flash brief glances
of recognition, friends exchange pleasant
greetings as they meet, the well trained
bands of the garrison play softly In tho
summer air, until ut last the sweet vrfleed
boll of the cathedral tolls the "Animas."
There is n momentary hush, a whispered
prayer for the souls of loved ones gone be-
fore, tho crowd begiiiH to molt silently
away, and as the moon rises soft und full
over the distant peaks of tho Andes wo
turn from tlte scene, bearing with us u
pleasant memory of a Christmas In Peru.

Grace in Troy Times.

Tho Uiihlmlriit Cut nf A1J.
- Algernon What makes mo wawtch
so tawst?

Jeweler Probably tho company It
keeps. Jeweler's Weekly.

Wtulillnc; Glftt.

d fi' T' -- rBndo (disconsolately) Dear, they've
given us nothing but nino pitchers.
What do thoy tako us for? ' '

Groom It looks as if wo have been
mistaken for a busebnll club. Jewelers'
Weekly.

Nenleil It for Apipnrncu Bnlio.

Little Beaslo had received a birthday
pretcnt of a lluo bluo parasol. Sho car-

ried it over her head all through tho house,
brought it to tho tablo with hr when
Bbo ule, and insisted on kilting it along
when bbo went to bed. Her mother de-

murred nt thia.
"Yon don't need it whllo you nro

asleep, Betwio," said tlio mutornal pa.
rent.

"Yes, I do, mamma," sho nuswored.
"If I should dlo and o to heaven I'd
want my parwol,"

"You wouldn't hnvn any iwo of n para-eo- l

theru, my cjnlil,"
Y, I would, iniiminii. If nodsUould

mk mo lo ku out wtdklug willi hiin I'd
he iu iv protl llx nhout u puivuolj
wouldn't 11 Hu'd Milk I wenftuni tho
couutry," Culuajjo Trbuwu,

mm ma mm
J. N fc. WILLIAMS,
It. .Mi Ut P.,

Engineers &
Offioo & Work !

MAKAOEn.
Rppeiusthnhkht.

Iron
Honolulu,

MANOlMOTOltHlt Olf
StiRnr MnejiliHry, Irrigating Machinery, Slenni lSngliics,

Slfiuti DnilcrB, Jtilea Tiink, OoriltTf, Molagfo Tnnkn, ftignr Unit,
Otiiiu Onrc, KlfMittirj, t'oni-yore- , l'tirnnoo Fltiinys.

Wintiglit & C.tsl Iron WuiU foi llnusu Uttiltlors,
WiiIit Wlu-il- & Oeiuitig, Dai Iron, Clc , Kto., Elc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.
.,tVAENT,vCFRlN ClIiSJJD- l- A Mahv ,jhm-- Wfca?SW " "Lf?t-- !

rK,s'
.V .

mw
jgTWK ! m FfJL WHT?V .H.V" ll..fc44VFi. m 1 LllJ3. fAtl M LKVIlM.

Soli- - Ar ntx Hawaii in IhIiiihIm f hi- - tin- -

PEL1GM WATER WHEEL I

Machinery done atJXST" Ropairs of-a- ll kiinls tit
at sliurL nolico.

JCijig rirct
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Genl.Ieiiicu's Furnishings, Ladies' & Cliildren's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handled chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Liiren, Tray Cloth9,
Sil"liurs. Sideboard Coveis. Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' anil Gentlemen's, Silk Umbrellas, Parasols, Manicure and
Drcsi-in- Casus, Albums

AND A FIKC T.INH OP

Laiiob' & Children'a Jackets, Itugs & Rain Coals, Etc , Etc.
P. sr-W- ill be open evenings until uftcr Christmas.

P.. & CO
A

FOE THE
Toys, Dolls, Musical

FULL

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P. &

N EVENINGS -- a-

H03ASH,

Mclnerny's Block,

J.

All kinds of Jewelry,

Founders,

BHLEBS

FBH KRUOER,

reasonable rate and
G9G t,f

jNetii Ji'ort.

LINE OF

D. P, CORSETS, Etc, Etc.

iQr-OPEN EVENINGS- -

Fort Street.

suitable for the holidays, at reasonable

Watches &
A FINE SELECTION OF- -

Pins, Etc., Etc.

i Gold i Watches,
OF FIRST-CLAS-S QUALITY.

j&aTGoods warranted ns represented and raaiked in plain figure. -- a

73C 18t

rhotograpliers,

& CO.
IIAVIJ JUST RECEIVER Ex "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

'HIE

M. A. Seed
ACKNOWLEDGED IJY

fcphnftdc,

Sets,

PROKKSSJONALS AND AMATEURS
AS THE

Best Photographic Plate Extant,
VOR SALE IIV

& CO.,
I(M or NJi'Wt, it f i i Jlynolnhi, II, I,

co., fvrc A HOTJL5

111

HOLIDAYS:
Boxes, Dressing

Altention

Dry Plates

Diamonds, Jewelry

DIAMOND KINGS,
Bracelets,

Ladies' Gents Silver

MESSRS. KOLLISTER

HOLLISTER

In

NOT fOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY !

104 FORT STREET.

HOLIDAY
&reat Attractions

rOMK AND SICK OCR VAUIETY 01- -

WE HAVE JUST

as

AND

H.

GOODS
Attractions

SUITABLEF01l

finsiines anu mi rears rresents

FANCY
OPENED

Of every description, which we offer at extraordinary low prices.

Mahd Painted Porcelain Piacques,
variety of shapes and sizes, und illustrated with a variety of .subjects, among Animal, Flower,

Landscapes, etc., etc.

Gentleman's silt Umbrellas & Fancy Mwear,
IN GREAT VARIETY, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DEslGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS !
Lih Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Funs, Evening Fans and Fans of every description.

Kid Glovo3, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scarf ShawlB.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs I
Iu this department we are showing an immense variety, and the latesi designs, und ut priced that will atoutU

everybody.

Infant's Silk & Cassimure Cloaks & Buoy Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF ilDIES and BED SETS.
JN-3- INSPECTION SOLICITED, (733 tf) S8r INSPECTION SOLICITED.'

32

Cash Assets, :

imJUARD A.
RST For full particulars apply to

8a. B.
Dec-24-8- 9 General A;ent tb.e Hawaiian Island.

THEO.
LINOLEUM, CARPET
IRON
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING.
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

IMMENSE

rrealdem,

& RUGS,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosuno Oil- -" AJLOHA."

EN(5LISH,
SCOTCH,

m

ETC.

FIRE
FIRE

ETC.

Dissolved Guano, Mnnure.
LON DON Kffectuul of Cotton & Canker Worms, Etc,

nil Noxious Weeds & Scrubs.
BAGS:-Su- Kar, Rice, Coal. HEMP NAVY

& the latest in materlul texture.

Etc., Etc.
Hhortly

line of

(Walauuenue Street.)

at 1 Notice,

VImo Mittldlai IllllWH,
Carriages, or Carts,

I.1V or XHJ1IT.

BltOS.,
Proprietors. II Ho, Iluwall.

tW Orders received by ia. mil

MULLEIi & Co,,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOOKSMITHB

Hethel Sticet, "Diininn'a Mock,"
Coiner M 01 ii,

Miii-lri- uiutly
ii'piiliid ut nitfb. huvvlu;
Muuhluet nil klmU u

All Mini of Hufen & Hnilu
Sluclilucn

for unlet,
m.i-'m- ii iipum ii

Pacheco,
tW Nuiiuiiu tlrt'Ul, lieKl door io

Loyu'i Unlet y, 730 J m

- -

!

I

FANCY NOVELTIES

R l

A FINE VARIED

- :- PLUSH - :-

a

&

-- u -

a

(

Guaranteed Bonds
ISSUED BY THE

SECURITY:
: : : :

H;cJmiY.

ROSE,
for

BEDSTEADS,

GENERAL

and

line

Carriages

(j.

Joe

rz

JS1

6-rea- t

Smw

Hcpt 17-- ,

Wf .MB
Wi 1000! py

A.l
F.

Pastry Coo!, nnd
71 Hotel fit. t&Hfray

m ' - -

BBDWARD & HO WELL

CJoni nwiiorn V iliilliittt-M- .

Ill Irk, Klonii mid lliildliiu
proiupllt' ut

ti'ink'd to, ID IVIIlif Ulll'lll. HUH 'll!U
phonu tut, 'J, I'. 0, llox i'iji. up.&.ly

T 'B PAPER
hit IIH1I II

pur iDOitlli

HONOLULU, I.

thetn

I Ft . I

ASSORTMENT OT

WARE !

COMPANY

Over $136,000,000

H. DALIES & CO.,
IPORTERS.

rm SADDLERY & HARNESS,
g2iLAWN & CROQUET SETS,
f2SRURBER COATS & OIL
E3LEATIIER BELTING,
HELAGS, FLOWER

MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
f SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
EEL SOAP, ETC., ETC.,

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

CLAY,
BRICK,

.RED BRICK,

Chair Cutters & Cane

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS: Ohlendorf's Pcruvlun Olileiuluri's Special Cuuu

PURPLE: destroyer Potato,
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: UeatroyH

Paddy. TWINE, CANVAS, OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS BAGS: Embracing Improvement

Galvanized Wator Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings,
expected

VOLCANO STABLES,

Minute's

Buggies, Brakes

WILSON

Telephone

Hurulcalifc IubtimuvnU
iiMuouiiblu

iind'H'pulrlni;
kptehiltVt
rt'piiliei), Uoiueliold Hewing

BARBER

yvrr

DliY GOODS!

INDIAN GK)ODS

rf

STEM CANDY FMJTOBY

JtAlCIOltV.
HORN. Praotical Confectioner,

Baker,

Teleplioiio

U'ooditii
citliuutdt given. .Jobbing

UUmBf18MAC

TENNIS
SUITS,

POTS,

Knlvoa.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Entirely new
to till trade.

S5B

THLJE3.

Weekly Bulletin

AN

8 Page Folio Newspaper

WILL UK IHHUi;i)

Oil HflfJl. 191
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